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Decision No. 

BEroRE 'XBE P..AItROAD comrrSS!ON OF TEE 

In the Matter of the Application 
0'[ SACPJ~O NORT.:1ERN RAJ.!X:,AY for 
eerti!ie&te o~ ~ublie convenience 
3nd necessity t~ operate an auto 
tru~ line 'tor the tr:lnS1X>::-tation 
0'£ property~ as e. co::mon"c~r1er~ 
'tor comp¢nsat10n, between Saer3.:l.C!lto 
and woO<ila.'"le and Oxford a:ld certain 
1ntened1a te points.' 

App11ect1o:c. No. 23000 

L. N. BRADSHAW, ro': Sacra:nento Northern 
RaU~'aY, Applicsnt .. 

w. G. STONE, 'tor Sz.era:o.ento Cha:nbcr or 
Commerce ~s its interests may appear. 

BY TSE COMMISSION:: 

'!his is an application by Sacr::lr!lento Northern'. Rail":."aY 

~or authority to estaolish ~ope=ate an automotive service, as 

a highway common 'c~ier or property, ~etween the rail depots of 

applicant loe~ted (1) on- 1 ts co-ealled ?7oodland Line oper~ted 

between Sacramento ~d WoodlaDd and intermediate pOints, ~ (2) 

on ~ts so-called Rolland Line operated betwee~ Saera:ento ~ 

Oxtord and i:c.termed1a te pOints, ove:" :mel along ce::-tain' routes as 

A public he3TiIlS in this proceeding W:ts had. 'before 

Exam:1ner McGettigan !n Sacramento on Nove:nber 3~ 1939, where test

imony was rece1ved~ the ~tter su'b~tted, and it iz ~ow re3d~ for 

deciz1on • 

. ' ... 
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No protestants to the granting or this a,plieation 

~ppc~ee.. The Sacrc::lento Cbam})er 0'£ Comtterce entered. anappero:o-

ance as an ~terestcd party, end letters or waiver o! protest to 

the gr::mting of" the application !"rom: 1".o.e River Lines and Beverly 

G1bson~ doing business as Poi ve!" Auto Stages" copies clf which were 

filed with the ~ssion, were ~l~ced in the record by reference. 

Under its proposal" applicant" aceord~e to ~ A. 

Mitchell, its president" v:1l1 est.:.blish an on-call 3.utom.ot1vc 

service primarily tor the =ore expeditious ~ve~ent or propert,r 

between the termini and ~termediate ~oints heretofore set torth. 

This serviee is to be oper~ted on, the days when no c~loeds> nee-

ezs1tating train operation, arc ava1lable. A strictly depot to 

depot opera t10n only, "r.1ll be mai!l tawed and no pickup a:ld deli vC:j" 

serviee is cO:l.tent;'lated. Aside !rom the eVident econoc.ics o'! op

erat1o~to be realized through the use o~ a truck rather t~ a 

tra~'ror l.e.l. sh1p~ents" this proposed service i3 expected to 

inure to the sh1~Pin& and receiving pub11c a ~aste~, more fleXible, 

and more CAped1tious service than can now be ar!orded by r~il. 

Rates to be asseszed tor this se!"Viee will be those contempor:m-
. (1) 

c~~sly applicable for rail service subject to the !ollo~~ ~e: 

"'!he less-than-c3rlo8.d rates sb.all apply for all-ra.U 
service ~~ !or joint rail-motor s~vice to the follo~~e 
extent: 'rne l:l.otor service will be :::?ertormed only bet ..... een 
po~ts on. the 11ne of the orig1n or destination rail c~
rier and is limited to ~erviee by the.~o~or carrier l1st~ 
~ediately under the ~e or such rail ear:ier between 
~oints so listed and to the most ~ract1cable highway rout
ing :learest to the l1ne 0'£ that railroad. 

Reee~tly suggested by the ~terstate Co~eree Commission ~ its 
report :1.:0:. Ex Parte No. 129 (Stlbstitt:'t~d Freight ~tvie;~ 2~1 
I.C.C. 68.3).: 



NOnless otherwtse di:ected by the shipper? the less
than~load shi,ments under the rates subject hereto will 
be transported in such. all-rail or joint motor-rail serv
ice at the optio~of the origin or destinzt10n ~:rier. 

1fSaCl';;nncnto North~rn Ra)"lway: 

Sacramento Northern P~11way (motor ~ck 
serviee) between Saer::t:lc:c.to 3.nd. Woodlo.::ld. 
end intermediate stations. 

Sacramento Northern. Railway (:totor truck 
service) oetween sacramento and O~ord 
and 1ntermeei~te stat1ons. 1f 

Explajning the situation f'urther, Mr. 'M1tcb.ellstated that 

duri:lg certain period:: or the yea:, the nlovement of f're1ght both on 

the WOO<lland and Holland 'branehez, is very light. OutbOtllld., the 

movement eo~ists pr1neip~1l7 o~ asparagus ~h1ch, aside from a peri~ 

of some twenty days during the latter part or Pebt"U:lrY and the early' 

pert of March, which is the heavy season, consist or shi,ments 

r~ine :t:'rom twelve to two hundred C!"ates daily. Inbound, gene:-al. 

merchandise is carried which rarely exceeds five hundred po~ds 'and 

:c.ay drop as low az twent.r-:;1x pounds per day. Palpably, such s'bip-

ments do not wa.-rant the operation of either eo. :D:eight trai:l. or box, 

motor with their a:ttendant expc:o..se o~ opera tioD.. Nevertheless" as' 

stated by :Mr. Mitchell and eoD1"1r:led by the test!::no!ly' or tour rep

resentativewitnesses, this property ~st be afforded trpn~~ortat1o~ 

if growers are to make their market, a:cd othe:o Pt!trons be i:l. a 

position to obta~ supplies, ~c~ery parts, etc. necess~y ~: the 

conduct of their respecti?e bUSinesses. Onder ~rezent arrang~ents, 

due to lack ot carload shipments" it has been necessary tor people 

in· this ter:-1tory to either submit to a delay or as much as rive 

days" ~epe=dent upon the availabi11tj or said c~load shipments, or 

make us e of their own. trucks. 

Arrange::::l.ents b2.ve oeC!l :tI.2de" aecord1:::t.g to Mr. :M1 tchell,. 

which will 1:o.s'tlre po.trO:lS or b£.T...::l.g co:o:~aet with the C2r:'ier and 
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under the ~on demandn or non-e~ft ~eatu:e of this service. the 
~) . . ~ 

truck or trucks to be usee. will 'be available daily it nccess~, 

for any ane all sh1p~c~ts regardless or weight or ~ber o~ 

pieces ot property ~vailable. 

B~sed upon the record, it appen=s that the proposal o~ 

applicant otters a practical solutiac to the present transportation 

problet::r in- this arca and. 1 t further appear1:l.g to be :tn, the public: 

~terest, the application ;7.111 be granted. 

Sacramento Norther.n Ra~way iz hereby placed upon notice 

th~t woperat1ve r1ghtsn do not constitute a class ot property which 

should be capitalized or used as an element o~ value 1n determ1ni:g 

reaso:c.e.ble rates. Aside fro:: their purely' permss1.ve aspeet, they 

extend to the holder a fn!l or partiaI monopo17 of a class of busi

ness over a particular ro~te. This mo:opo17 !eature may be cr~nged 

or destroyed at a:rt:! ti:lc by thc state which is not i:l. a::l7 respect 

limited to the num~er ot rights which r:::ay be given'.. 

TEE BA!LRO.t.D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HE.?.EBY 

DECLP~~ t~t public conve:ience end necessity re~u1rc the estab-

lisn=ent ~d oper~t1on by S~cr~ento Northern Railway, ot an automotive 

service, as a highway eo::con carrier, ~s such. is defined 1n section. 

2-'3/4 or- the P-J.b11c O'til1ties .P .. ct, betwecn 

L StLcra:nento end Woodla:ld. (Woodland L1:le) 3.lld. 
fnte~ed1ate po~ts, 

2. Sacr~ento:llld Oxford (HollZ'nd Line) and. 1:1-
ter:edi~te po~ts, 

over ~ along the ~ollow1ngroutes: 

(2) One 1t ton Ford truck with st2ke body, at prese!lt. .P.ddit10:c.al 
or d1!ferent ~1pment will be made available it necessary or 
reqUired .. 
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(a) ~tV1~~n Sacrlt1'7lento ;z.nd woodland,:. 

Beg~nn1~g at 2nd ~ U· Streets~ freight station., 
Saeramento; thence west on U.S. 40 to 5th Street~ 
Tov:n of" Washington" Yolo County; thence north on 
5th Street to St~te Hie,hway #16: thence northwest
erly on. State Highway #16 to BrYte Station? con
tinuing on State Highway #16 to Ro~e Orcaard Station 

rr rr #16 rr Beardslee Sta t1on. 
n n #16 rr Lovda1 Station 
rr " #16 rr Lee:::13ll Sta t10n 
u rr #16 rr B3rb1~~on Road 

south and west on Harb~onRoad to Barbi=son Station; 
thence northwest on. St3. te Highway #16 to Fournes::-, 
Road" southwest on Fourness: Road to Fournes'S: Stc.tion; 
thence northwest on State Highway #16 to Beatriee St~t1~ 

1r tT tT #16 M'erkeley U 

1f" "#16:1.i:r. rr 
rr n 1f #16 Kiesel ft' 

rr ft "#16. Fremont " 
ft west ~ #16 Co:c.a.way ~ 
'" '" 17 #l6 Birch ft 

W 17 "#16 Hebron 11 
U 1f ft #16 De~ 
,., 1'1' 11 1116 Woodland 

(b) Bemeeu Saerammto pnd O;¢ord: 

Beg1,,,.nn'g at SaCl"amcnto Northern Ra.1l.waY's !l-eieht station 
2nd a:ld. :rl Streets? Sacramento; thence west on l1, Street 
(U. s. 40) to count,r ro~d at west end or ~ Street Er1dge~ 
in Yolo County; thence south on C01lllty roed to 15th Street; 
thence west on 15th Street to Westg~te Station; thence con
t1ntl1llg 'West on l5th Street to Jefferson Boulevard (State 
Highrm7 #99); thence south on Jetterson'Boulevard (State 
Highwa7 #99) to Arcade St::. tio:c.; thence continui!lg south O::l 
Jerrerson'Boulevard (St~te H1~my #99) to Willow Point 
Ro~d; east on Willow Point Road to Willow ?o~t Station; 
continuing east on'Willow Point Ro~d 3nd south o~.W~ow 
Avenue to Tasco; south on Willow Avenue, east on Clarks
btn"g Ro::.d and south on west levee road to Clarksourg; south 
on- Jefferson Boulevard froc: Willow Po::::.t Road to Cluksbt1rg: 
Roed" east on' Clarksbu:-g Roa.d to Co:nisto:r. Station; south on 
:rerrerson Bouleva.rd !rox:r Clarksburg' Ro~d to Centrel Ave:cne; 
east on Central Aven~e, to Central Stati~ south on. Jefrer
::on Botlleva.rd ~o::l. Central Avenue to Greendale Station; 
south on Jefferson Boulevard from Greendale Station to north 
Courtl~ Ro~d; west o~north Courtland Ro~d to Silverdale 
Statio~; south on Je!!erson Boulevard fro: north Courtland 
Road. to Courtla.:ld Road (State H1gb.vro.y Route #99); west on 
Courtland Road to Sorroea Station; west on Courtland Road 
!ro~Sorroca Station to Ryer Avenue (State Highway #99); 
south on. Ryi.er~' Avenue to Sutter Ro~.d; .east on Sutter Road 
to Valdez Stat1o:c.:; south on: Eyer Avenue (State HighvTay ROtt~ 
#'99) f':-or:; Sutter Road to Patterson's; contintl1Jjg: south. on. 
Ryer Avenue to Sol2.:lo Avenue; e~st .. on· Sol3.:l.o Avenue to 
Ox:!ord, Station. 



.. 

subject to the !ollo~ restriction: 

1. The author 1 'tr herein granted is li:n1 ted 
to a depot to depot service betT.een rail 
sta tions of the Sacramento Northern RaUwa7 
located Ott its Woodland and. Holland Lines, 
respectively. 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~~ that a eert~1eate o! public con

venienee and necessity theretor 'be, aM the Sc.::1e llerebr is, gr3.nted 

to Sacramen~o Northern Railway, subject to the following conditions: 

1. The- author1t,r herein gr~ted shall l~pse znd be void 
it' applicant shall not have cOmI'lled m. th all ~ the 
concI1 t10ns rlthi:l. the periods 0"£ time :tued llere1n, 
unless, for good cause Sh~, the time shall be ex
tended bY' farther order o! the Co:miss~on. 

2. Applicant shall tile a -m:-i tten acceptance of the cel'"
t1tic~te here~ granted within a ~er1od or not to exceed 
twent,r (20) days !ro~ date hereof: 

3. A~~11cant shall co~nce the service here1n authorized 
v:i thin a period or not to exceed tb.1l-ty (30) days trom: 
the ertect1ve date hereof, a:ld. shall fUe in tr1pl1-
cete1. and concurrently make e!£ect1ve on not less than 
ten ~10) days! notice to the Railroad Commission ~ 
the public, a·t~1tr or tar1!!s co=structed in accord
a:J.ee with the requirements of the Cor:m:t1.ss10n t s General 
Orders and contajn1ng rates and rules whiCh 1nvol~ 
and e~ect shall co:o.!on to the eert1!ice.te herein 
granted, or rates ~ rules satisfactory to the P~11-
road Commi$sio~ 

4. Applicant shall f1le in duplicate, ruld. make eftec:tive 
within a period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) d~s arter 
the effeetive date of' thisiorder, on not less than five 
(;) daysf notice to the RaIlroad Cozc1ssion and the 
public, a time sehed':lJ.e or· time schedules covering the 
service here~ authorized in a torm satisfactory to the 
P~ilroad Comcissio~ 

5. The :-ights aIld priv1.leges herein authoriZed. m:J."1 not be 
discontinued, sold, le~sed, tr~terred_n~r assigned, 
tn:l!ess the T.:"itten consent of t!le P..ailro~Q. CoI:l!:lissio:: 
to such d1scont~co, sale, lease, tr~fer or assign
~ent ha~ first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may ~e oper~ted 01 applicant herein unles~ 
such vehicle is o';".'!led "07 said applicant or is leased 'bY' 
applicant under a contr~ct or agreement on a basis sat
isfactory to the Railro~d Comcission. 
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7. Applicant sb.all,. !):::'ior to the co:m:r.ence:nent or ser:v1ce 
autno~ized herein ane co~tinuously there~er,. complY 
v:ith. all of the provisions of: this Commission's Gen
eral Order No. 91 .. 

The e!'.!eetive date of this order shall be twenty (20) days· 

!rom· the d~te hereo~. 

Dated. at San Frane1sco~ Ca.lifo:"l:lia,. th1s 

N'ovem'ber, 1939. 

CO!a.USSIO~'"E...~ 
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